Mt. Bachelor Adventure January 25 - 28 2018

This Mt. Bachelor trip has many options for you to customize it to fit your budget.
For only $250 the trip includes:




3 nights lodging, double occupancy, King or 2 Queen Rooms at the Double Tree Inn located in the heart of Bend, walking
distance to shopping, restaurants, and pubs. Rooms are equipped with coffee maker, refrigerator, and microwave.
Hot daily breakfast
Wine and cheese party on Thursday night

Add from the options below to complete your trip:
 3 days Adult(19-64) lift tickets $189 or 2 days Adult(19-64) lift tickets $140
 3 days Senior(65-69) lift tickets $152 or 2 days Senior(65-69) lift tickets $111
 3 days Senior(70+) lift tickets $107
or 2 days Senior(70+) lift tickets $78



3 days Adult(19-64) Nordic tickets $41
3 days Senior(65+) Nordic tickets $24

or
or

2 days Adult(19-64) Nordic tickets $29
2 days Senior(65+) Nordic tickets $17

 Single Supplement, your own room for 3 nights, add $232.
 Additional night lodging at the Double Tree Inn at the group rate, ask trip leader for details.
 S’no Joke seller of travel# 601-779-662, S’no Joke Cancelations policies do apply. Travel insurance
is available and encouraged.
Transportation:
This is a U-DRIVE Trip, carpools are strongly recommended. Your
Trip Leaders will aid you in finding a carpool if needed. Parking at
the Double Tree Inn is free.

entsP Payments:
 $100 due at signup or full payment
 Balance due 12/01/2017

Trip Leaders:
Bill Feeley
EMAIL: wjfeeley3@aol.com
Phone: (206) 369-4888
Tom Richards
EMAIL: tomrchrds@comcast.net
Phone: (206) 795-5060

About Mt. Bachelor
With over 4,300 acres of lift-accessible terrain, you won’t want to pass up a trip to the ski resort with the highest summit of
skiable elevation in all of Oregon and Washington! At 9,065 feet, Mt. Bachelor located on the eastern flanks of Oregon’s
Central Cascades, is known for its light, dry snow, diverse terrain, and long seasons. You can ski or ride 360 degrees off the
summit with a vertical drop of 3,365 feet, hike the adjoining cinder cone for a thrilling run down, or ski the trees to find that
cache of powder! Conveniently located just 22 miles west of Bend, Mt. Bachelor’s season is one of the longest in the
Northwest usually starting in November by Thanksgiving and lasting well into May. Mt. Bachelor offers 101 runs with a Max
Run of 4 miles, average snow base of 150-200", and average snowfall of 462". The Alpine terrain rating is 15% Green-Novice,
35% Blue-Intermediate, 30% Black-Advanced, and 20% Double Black-Expert.

